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NO MATTER WHAT
OVERVIEW
Hannah prayed to God asking for a child, and He answered by blessing her with what she
asked Him for. Through Hannah’s example, children will learn that we too should give thanks
when we are happy!
SCRIPTURES
1 Samuel 1:9-28
Luke 17:11-19
2 Corinthians 9:8
James 5:13
MAIN POINT
Give Thanks, Even When You are Happy!
MEMORY VERSE
1 Thessalonians 5:18
TAKE IT HOME RESOURCES
Email or provide families with the Take It Home Resource to continue the faith conversations at
home!

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Daily Give Thanks Poster

OPENING (LARGE GROUP GAME)
Treat Toss
SUPPLIES NEEDED: 10-20 beachballs or balloons (numbered or different colors),
treats (at least 1 per child, plus extras), upbeat worship music
INSTRUCTIONS: While the music plays, children will bounce the beach balls around to
each other. When the music stops, whoever has the beachballs will hold on to them. A
leader will call out numbers/colors (several per round) as winners. Children who have
the winning beachballs will receive a treat. Continue playing, as time allows, making
sure each child receives a treat.

AFTER THE GAME, SAY:
Were you excited when you were holding one of the balls that got a treat in our
game? Everyone loves to receive presents and treats!
If we had stopped the game at the first round, I bet a lot of you would have been
bummed! When we don’t get something that we really want, it can make us really
sad, especially if everyone else gets a gift and we don’t. Imagine how you’d feel if
everyone got a present that they really, really wanted, but you didn’t anything.
You’d be super sad!
The Bible tells us about a woman in the Old Testament like that, named Hannah.
There was something Hannah really, really wanted. But year after year passed, and
she didn’t get it. She was sad, but instead of just staying sad and miserable, she
talked to God and asked Him for what she really wanted… a child.

SPECIAL NEEDS/PRESCHOOL SUGGESTION: Grabbing a beachball when it is tossed to
them might be difficult for some children. Consider doing this activity “hot potato” style with
children passing a soft ball around in a circle.

WHAT GOD SAYS
SUPPLIES NEEDED:
Bibles, wrapped “dud” present, paper, markers, Bible era costumes (optional)
INTRODUCE IT – Ask the Lord in Prayer
SAY: Part of what makes Christmas and birthdays so fun is the presents - ripping
through the wrapping paper, tearing open the box, and pulling out something
awesome that is perfect for you. Everyone loves opening presents!
LESSON ACTIVITY: Perfect Present
SUPPLIES NEEDED: wrapped “dud” present, paper, markers
INSTRUCTIONS: Wrap a “dud” present, such as a banana peel or a sock with a hole in
it. Invite a child (or Leader) up front to receive and open the gift that you picked out,
especially for them.
SAY: Did you like the gift I picked out for you? Engage in conversation before allowing
the volunteer to return to their seat. (Consider giving them a candy bar or something
similar as a consolation prize).
Have you ever gotten a gift that you just didn’t like? Maybe it wasn’t something you
were into or maybe the person buying your gift just didn’t know you well enough.
One year on my birthday, I opened up my present and inside was a toy mouse. The
gift giver though it would be funny… I didn’t. It was a dud.
To make sure that we get the things we really want, sometimes we make a list – a wish
list or a Christmas list. Do any of you do that?
Well, we are going to practice that right now. I want you to think about 3 things that
you really, really want, and write them down on your paper.
Give children a couple of minutes to write down 3 things they want.
AFTER TIME IS UP, SAY: Raise your hand if you are wishing for toys. Raise your
hand if you are wishing for electronics – a phone, an iPad, or maybe video games.
Raise your hand if you just want money.
Whatever you are wishing for, have you ever asked God for it?

TEACH IT
God Answered Hannah’s Prayer!
SAY: Children were a big deal in the time of the Old Testament. Women who
couldn’t have children were often thought of poorly. Some people even thought that
a woman without a child was being punished by God.
Hannah wanted a child. What made it worse for Hannah was that her husband,
Elkanah, had another wife, Peninnah, who had children. Scripture tells us that
Peninnah would make fun of Hannah so badly for not having children, that she
would cry and wouldn’t even eat.
Imagine wanting a child so badly, and then being made fun of because you couldn’t
have any children! No wonder Hannah was sad!
One year as Elkanah and Hannah went to the temple to offer their sacrifice,
Hannah was very upset. 1 Samuel 1:10 tells us that Hannah was in anguish! She
cried bitterly, asking God for a child!
But her prayer was a little unusual; she didn’t just ask for a child.
READ: 1 Samuel 10:11
What is Hannah telling God that she would do if He blesses her with a child? Allow
responses.
Hannah tells God that if He blesses her with a child, she will give the child back to
the Lord. Imagine, wanting something so very badly, and being willing to give it up,
to give it back to God.
Well guess what? God answered Hannah’s prayers, (He always answers prayers,
just not always how we want them). In time, Hannah gave birth to a son, Samuel.
God gave her the very thing she desperately wanted! But remember the promise
Hannah made to God?
Do you think Hannah gave her child to the Lord, like she promised? For years she
has longed for a child, and now she has baby Samuel; will she give him up? Allow
responses.
READ: 1 Samuel 1:20-28

Just like Hannah promised, since God blessed her with Samuel, she gave him back
to the Lord. Samuel, when he was old enough was taken to the temple to live, to
serve the Eli the priest and to serve the Lord for the rest of his life.

TALK ABOUT IT (SMALL GROUP OPTION)
Discuss the following questions in small groups.
1. When you get something you really want, how do you respond?
2. Would you have been like Hannah, and actually gave up your child?
3. Think of everything God gives you on a daily basis (clothes, food, shelter,
running water, indoor toilets, etc.). How often do you thank God for these
“ordinary” things that He faithfully provides to you?

BRINGING IT HOME
God Blesses Us!
SAY: Hannah, when blessed with the child she desperately wanted, showed her
thanks to God with her actions. She gave Samuel back to the Lord, to serve Him, as
a way of saying thank you.
Maybe your mom makes you write thank you notes after Christmas and your
birthday for all of the presents you received. But what about thanking God for His
gifts, presents, and blessings? We don’t always remember to say thank you to God.
LESSON ACTIVITY: Act it Out
SUPPLIES NEEDED: Bible time costumes, (optional)
INSTRUCTIONS: While reading or telling the Bible account in your own words, select
11 volunteers to act out the story.
READ: Luke 17:11-19
SAY: Being healed from leprosy was a big deal! If you had leprosy, you were sent to
live on the outskirts of town, having to beg for food. It was so highly contagious that
no one would be around you – not even your family! But only one of the men that
Jesus healed came back to thank Him. Jesus changed their lives, radically, by giving
them the healing that they needed, but most of them didn’t even bother to say thank
you.
How many times are we like those me and forget to say thank you to God?

Do you thank Him when He gives you things you want, like Hannah? Do you thank
Him when He gives you the things that you need, like only one leper did? Maybe you
are good at thanking Him for the unexpected gifts He gives you, the things you want
and ask Him for. But do you thank Him for all of things that He blesses you with
every day?
2 Corinthians 9:8 tells us that God likes to bless us abundantly, so that we have
everything we need to do His work. We don’t even have to ask for many of these
blessings! But like Hannah and the one leper, we need to stop and give God thanks!

MAKING IT STICK
APPLY IT
SAY: James 5:13 says, “Is anyone among you in trouble? Let them pray. Is anyone
happy? Let them sing songs of praise.”
When we are happy, when life is going good, and we realize the blessings God gives
to us, we should give God thanks, singing a song of praise!
LESSON ACTIVITY: I’m Happy and I Know It
SUPPLIES NEEDED: paper, markers
INSTRUCTIONS: Children (in groups or on their own) will create their own song of
praise to the tune of “If You’re Happy and You Know It.” Encourage them to remember
all of the blessings God gives them, and thank Him for them!
SAY: When we are happy, we should thank God. When we are sad, we should still
thank God. When we are scared, or lonely, or if life is going rough, we should thank
God. No matter what is going on in our lives, God is still good, He is still in control,
and we should thank Him!
“Give thanks in all circumstances, for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you,”
(1 Thessalonians 5:18)

CLOSING PRAYER
Lord, when we are happy or sad, lonely or scared, in good times and bad, help us to thank
you! No matter what – you are worthy of our praise! Amen.

LISTENING CHECK
1. What did Hannah desperately want? A child
2. Who made fun of Hannah for not having kids? Peninnah, her husband’s other wife
3. What promise did Hannah make to God? That she would give the child back to the
Lord
4. Did God answer Hannah’s prayer? Yes! Samuel
5. How did Hannah show her thanks to God? She gave Samuel to Eli, the priest to
serve the Lord
6. What was wrong with the 10 men Jesus healed? They had leprosy
7. How many men thanked Jesus? Only 1
8. How does God like to bless us (2 Corinthians 9:8)? Abundantly
9. What should we thank God for? Everything
10. 1 Thessalonians 5:18 tells us to give thanks ______? In all circumstances

NO MATTER WHAT
TAKE IT HOME
GIVE THANKS, EVEN WHEN YOU ARE HAPPY!
MEMORY VERSE
“Give thanks in all circumstances, for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you,”
(1 Thessalonians 5:18)
Learn It…
Practice saying this verse, replacing the words “in all circumstances” with how you are
feeling, as a reminder that we should give thanks no matter what.
For example, “Give thanks…when I am happy….”
Talk about It…
1. When was the last time you thanked God for everyday things like water, heat/air
conditioning, or shoes?
2. Is it easier for you to thank God when you are happy or when things aren’t so
good?
3. How can you develop the habit of thanking God for the blessings He gives to
you?
Pray It…
Thank God for the things He blesses you with, everyday!

Explore It…
God isn’t like Santa or a magic genie – giving us our every wish and desire. But He does like to
bless us. Read about what Jesus says about asking God for things.
READ: Matthew 7:7-12

